
Fair; decidedly colder; northwesterly
winds. Circulation yesterday, 40,064
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The Rig Doings at 415417

.Seventh Street.

A WONDERFUL ACHIEVEMENT

This Week's Program the Biggest
anil Most Attractive Tbat Hn
Ever Been Piovlded by the Cham-

pion Price-Cutter- s of Washington
Astonishing Furniture Prices.

Tbls week the top notch has been reached

Atlie hi;; double store.
The too notch of big values at little

prices. v

It teems aa if tach week brought forth
greater $jHirgaiiis than the last, but all

tilings miifct liavo au enii.au d it looks as if
thodimaxof price-cuttin- g hab been reached
by the great pioviders.

Tne lint of special bargafnb this, week is
staggering.

Special twrg&tnsare special bargains w Uh

them. Their regular prices Mould he spe
oial lmrgahib anywheie else, and when they
out into their own pi ices it means Mich a
Mice off wlat you are prepared in pay
that you haie almost as much left.

And sUU they give credit right along, and
lei the people make their own terms or

or short time, whichever suits
befit.
Truly, it vab a happy daj for Washington

when the gieat providers staked out their
daim and Malted right fu to troe that
credit and extortion Mere no longer hand
in hand

Credit and price-cuttin- g is the combina-
tion that viiih nowadajs, and they have
hoth devrn to a line point.

Ut a need altout the houfc bur they
can supply at cut rates, and or credit.

AT THD

Kenning Track

TODAY

IX R3.CCS.

km Horse

Steepleclias

FIRST R ICE ST hi

Trains Direct to Track,

Leave Sixth-stre- Station at 1

and 1:40,

After Last Race.

Those
Tan-colore- d, "Winter-weig- ht

Covert Cloth Overcoats, made
with square shoulders, full back
and lap seams, are HERE, so
are hundreds of other equally as
fashionable styles and fabrics at
all prices from TEN to FORTY-FIV- E

DOLLARS.
All sizes and shapes in all

grades.

OINSON&GfiE
12th and F Sts. N. W.

Do you know that you can have
The Morning, Evening: nnd Sundav
Times the only COMPLETE news-
paper published in Washington
served to you by earner for riftv
eents a month?

Frank Libbey & Company,
fxth ttjcec and New York

ADDICKS MAKING MONET.

His Gas Company Sells Boston
Equities for Five Millions.

Willi tngtiui, Del., Nov. 16. -- The annual
meeting of the Buy State Gas Company
of Delaware was held in Union Hall, this
morning Henry II. Rogers and John .
Moore, of New York, and Thomas M. Law
sun, of ii ston, voted jointly 781,000 of
the total of 1 .000,000 shares of the cap-
ital block. J. Edward Addicks and the
old bounl cT direuors Merc unanimously

The treasurer's statement showed $5,
120,000 In cash In t lie treasury aud a
total indebtedness of only $2,700. An
offer from the MtMiUen syndicate of .$5,
000,000 cash for the company's equities
in Bostou was accepted.

MRS.PAYNE WANTS DIVORCE

Sequel to the Attempted Shooting
oi' Col. Crofton.

The Wife Alleges That Mr. Payne
Subjected Herlu Brutal Indigni-

ties alfe Threats.

Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 16 A divorce pro
feeding marks tlie betiuel of the sensa-

tional attempt of Lieut. Samuel S. I'ayiw,
formerly of the rifteeiith Infantry, U. S.
A., to kill the commander of thukreglment,
Col. Crofton, at Fort Sheridan, Cliicagi,
upward of two years ago.

Army circles rang with the incident;
when Payne, mad with jealousy of the
unwarranted attentions which he affectel
to believejils feuperior officei was paying
to liis wife, shot at Crofton when he ob
served t.'ie latter lenMng tiie Payne iejl
deuce. file shot tnl6sed fire. Pajne wvs
tried by court-marti- aud dismissed from
the Army.

Mr., rayne, who is a native of Columbia,
tills county, returned to her home, and to
day hlie entered suit against her husoa.id
for an absolute divorce, accusing him in
the petition of offering her the most brutal
indignities, of drunkenness, of threatening
her with bodily harm, of the reckless use
of firearms In her presence, of failure to
pay his debts and of rendering her life in-

tolerable
Mrs. Payne If a member of a

family and a Irdy of culture and beauty.
A singi'lv coincidence which Mrs, Payne's
suit revises is that another resident or
Columbia fell foul of Col. Crofton during
the Itler's commttnd at Fort Sheridan
and, like Payne, suffered dismissal from
the Army as a consequence. Heib Lieut.
B. C. Wei fill ,thc sou of an officer in the
war of the rebellion. Some years ago
young Welsh attacked Col Crofton for
reasons identical with those which were
said U have inspired Payne, and like the
latter he was dismissed from the service.

H. H. MINNA'S INTERVIEW

Expects Monetary Commission to

Report Within Four Weeks.

Says the Commission Has Had u
Veiy Delicti te, Difficult and

Tedious Job to Do.

New York, Ni . 15. B. H. Hanna, chair
man of the monetary convention in In
dianapolis last year, Is at the Waldorf. He
came fnm Washington, where the sound
money convention is sitting, to see Stuy-vesa-

FItli, a member of the commis-
sion. The latter has been in .Mexico, and
has not attended the hearings. Air. Hanna
thinks that .Mr. Pish will go to Welling-
ton tomorrow and be present during the
rest of the sessions- - When questioned alxuit
the work of the commission Mr. Banna re-

plied "The commission has had a very
delicate, difficult and tedious job, and it
Is diligently working on questions upon
which no two men think entirely alike
The aim cannot be overestimated of hav-
ing representative men from nil parts of
the country, uncontrolled by any one po
litical patty, to agree upon a general plan
on which all friends of sound, consevrathe
moaey conditions can unite.

"It Will uot he pofcbible to find any test
thai of itelf would be acceptable in minor
detail to everybody- - Hut ii anUhing is to
be accomplished all thinking peopl must
co!iKent to .some ronet ssion in order to con
centrate all force ami effort in that direc-
tion. My opinion is trat in the end the
gieat difficulties Irs the way will not he in
surmountable. I tope that the commission
will be able to agree upon a report withia
the next three or four weeks. But that is
wholly in the hands of the commission

1 TIE FIRST NEGRO JURTMAN.

Summoned by Mistake and "Will He
Removed Thursday.

Columbus, Ga . Nov. 16. For the first
time in the history of Muscogee county, a
negro was empanelled ab a juror in the
Fuperlor court, todav. Considerable sur-
prise wa created when court convened,
whci. a negro was noticed seated among
the jurors The white members of the jury
were indignant, and there was considerable
complaint- - The negro was placed on the
jury by mistake, nis name is J. T. Thorn-
ton hen court reconvenes Thursday he
will be removed.

Three dollars used to be
the price of a good hat be
fore we opened our hat de-

partment.
Now it's only $2 for as

much style as much qual-
ity as much satisfaction.

Nothing- - in it for us ex-

cept the advertising- - but it
makes us enough new friends
to pay in the long run.

All the season's success-
ful shapes in derbies and
fedoras.

Heavy Fleece-line- d Underwear nicely
made at 50c a garment; worth 69c.

Bros.,
Gorner7thandE Sts. N. W.

No Branch Store in Washington.

Carpenter, builders and lumber
userb, attenUouiil Note these bargains.

AT HORSE BHO

Elegantly Attired Women Eager
to View the Thoroughbreds.

BIG DAY FOR SOCIETY FOLK

Aniout,' the Winners of Coveted Rib-

bons Were Clmiles F. Hates anil
Col. Kip Five Spirited Contests
for Park Teams With Members of
Coaching- - Clubs to Drive.

New York, Nov. 16 Debpilo the dismal
weather, another Jmmeube crowd attended
the annual exhibition of die National
Horse 8I.0W Association in Aladlboa Square
Garden this . The fine, bright
afternoon brought out the uomen and
children hi droves, but it was not until
the eveijing session that the men puL in
an appearance

It Avasa day of triumph for Charles F.
Batch. Turned down on the opening day
in a g class, with his chaia-pio- a

Coxey, and sent out of the ring
in company wilh.ToaephE. Widener's crack
performer and blue ribbon winner, Y.n
Karoim'er, he gave vent to his disgust.
Ho could not understand why he sho'ild
be turned down for the Hulme candid 'ttcb,
Lieutenant WiiKes and Lord Brilliant,
whi'h were first and second, respectively.

The reason assigned by the judges y

for discarding Coxey and Von Har-bing-

wan that they were not high-3te- p

pers This eening Coxey, in company
with hla mate, Bioivn Donna, scored or
Lord Brilliant and Lieut. Wilkes in the
class foi not under 14.2
aud over 12 lmnds. r.ikivo pair Lady
Piimioo and Oloiioas were third

It is extremely hard to reconcile the ac-
tion of the judges, but the high stepping
t la did not represent Bates' winnings
yenerday by any means, as Coxey, Brown
I'onna, High Tide urn Hi won the conte-s- t

Tor park teams and scored the blue in the
clnsa for pairs of harness horses over 1G
and under 1 .;, while Egbert and Hli;li
Tide were, respectively, first and second
in the eJnss for horses under 15.2 hands
to be shown before a brougham.

There were few persons in the gardpn
today until 2 o'clock, the morning hours
having been taken up with exercii-- the
nop.es. In the ring nnd judging the Shet-
land and junior hackney classes. Full
one-na- if '.he attendance was composed of
children, who came to see the tiny horses
in the ring In the competition for Shet-lan-

the Messrs. Watt, father aud sou,
or this city, had things their own way.

The hackney filly classes brouirht out
a splendid collection of young mares. In
the clasf. for year-old- where height
was not considered, I. C Stevens won
with the superb Lady Valentine, and the
judges in naklng their award pronounced
her the be5t filly they had ever seen.

Chestnut Hill Stock Farm's Pridtf of
Pennbrook was second, while the yellow
rosette went to the Boston filly, Dainty
Lady

Tncn came what is regarded by many as
the finebt show, the display of trotters,
commencing with tile two- - j ear-ol- d coltb.
The crack campaigner, Am by, by Ambas-
sador, owned by Fdwaid Apple, of Roches-
ter, won, and he ilchly deserved the blue
ribbon. Mrs. H. N. Pain, of Poughkeepsie,
got the red for her Quartermaster, jr.,
her husband getting Urn d for Master Elect.

It did not take long to fix the award
In the three-year-o- filly class, as there
were but two in the competition. These
were the very great brown fiUy American
Belie, owned ny the Messrs. Hamlin, of
Buffalo, and the bay filly Tama B. Amer
lean Belle was an easy winner.

The loadster pairs shown to harness
was almobt a foregone conclusion for Col.
Kip, taking former years as a guide,
for rjmolctta and Mambrino appear to be
able to beat any other pair that can be
brought to New York in this class.

Alice Leyburn andGeorgle M., owned by
Reed, of Erie, shown by

the professional relnsman Bernard, re-

ceived second award, the yellow rosette
going to Silionan and SHicm, also owned
by Mr. Reed.

The prizes for trotting staiiion-i- , four
years old or ocr, were awarded in the
following older:

LiaieBeil,2 09 by Mambrino King,
dam MertJda, by Chimes; Mrs. John 11
Goldsmith's Burlingamc, 2 17 and W.
H. Clark's Feeler, 2 13, the she ofOnacpia,
2 OS 1 1.

The competition for the park teams with
owners or members of any coaching club
to drive, entered the arena after 6 o'clock.
There were five of them, norses counted
50 per cent, anddray and appointments 50
per cent, in this clabs, and it took a long
time to arrive at a decision. C. F. Bates
won with Coxey, Browu Donna, High
Tide, and Hi; W. L. Elklus' team received
the second prize.

SAVED FROM POTTERS' FIELD.

Vietim of Many Injustices Escapes
a Pusipei's Burial.

Dallas, Tei as, Nov. 16. --James Baker,
a tramp printer, fifty-fiv- e years old, who
was stolen when three years old from his
parents in Philadelphia and brought to
Tesas by a man of the name of Kerch-berj.- :,

was found dead on Sunday night
in a vaiicty theater here. He hud died
from oj posure and dissipation.

jverel.licrg, on his ding bed in 1867
rrade Baker's identity known to him.
Baker up to that time had believed that
his name was Jamus Kerchberg. Onlearn-lu- a

who he was he went to Philadelphia
His parentb were dead. Kerchberg had
lelt him by his will $60,000 in real es
tatc in Aubtin, Texas. Baker was after-
ward swindled out of this property by
alleged helrb, and became a confirmed
drunkard. Newspaper men and printers
of this town made up a purse and buried
Baker y eeterday .it Greenwood Cemetery.

Eehels Gone to Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 10. Comptroller James

H. Eckels is in Chicago for the puipose
of acquainting himself with his new
duties as president of tlie Commercial
National Bank. He arrived yesterday
and went at once to tlie Palmer House.

During the afternoon Mr. Eckels was in
close conference with officials of the
bank and ho signified his intention of con-
sulting with some of the heaviest stock-
holders today. Ho will soon lesign his
Government position and give himself
entirely to looking after the affairs of the
Commercial National Bank.

Baltimore and Return Via B. & O.
Sunday, November 21; all trains. Round
trip, $1.00. nol7-5- t

4-- 4 sound poplar, Drd. 2 sides, Jj1.5
per 100 ft., can be put to many uses.

KJNKVs LAST FAHEWF.LL.

Shouts It to Minnie Peterson and
Drinhs Carbolic Aeld.

Chicago, Nov. 10- .- Edward rink, twenty
years of age, waved at hfs sweetheart yes
tcrday .a bottle cF-- . twining a bottleof cur
bulk- - '"ctd. "llurr.i I'm oif," he shout
ed, and drank the c intents of the bottle
Fink stood opposite the homo or Miss
Minnie Peterson. S.ie sat by her parlor
window watthlnghur youthful lover, with
whom she had quarreled. She saw him
raise tlie bottle to ta lips and heard hib
adieu. Then she Siw him swallow the
poison tnd fail in a ,tjiiy.

Minnie rushed anoss the street and
knelt beside him. An ambulance was
called nnd Fink taken to the hospital,
where ho died.

BISHOP DOAKB CRITICISES

Puhlic Men Are, 03 Political Changes
Untrained in Diplomacy.

Ilegiots the Amount of Tlntred to
England, But Believes Thought-
ful Men Do Not Entertain It.

Albany, N. Y., NpY. 16. Bishop Doane
presiucd at tlie annual convention of
the clergymen and delegates of the Albany
Lpitcopal diocete, which was opened here
this morning. In his address Hie bishop
reviewed tlie proceedings of the meet-

ing of. bibhops held this year in London,
and spoke of a committee report In favor
of international arbitration, saying;

'There cau be no question but that
within tiie past few years from varioas
causes, aud with some fault on both sides,
the minds of men lia.o been accustomed
to the thought or a possible resort to arms
as the settlement of national questions
between Englind and America. We are
resrouslble for the spirit that has been
aroubed in America. It is unroi lunate
for us that our public men are by political
changed untrained in the art or l.ingnuue
of cinlun.acy. It ib still more unfortunate
when talesmen forgot the art and Ian
guage of courtesv.

"1 am quite sure that the more thought
f ul men of England look with amusement
on what Kometime eems to them, f rom
the unbridled violence of our parlUan
newspaper", tlie feellug of hatred and dis-
like of England in America. I am as
bare of the absence of all hiicli feellug
amorg thoughtful people iuAmerica. With
these extreme expre-ibion- of io!e ire Hi.
English government, the English people
and the English preas ha--

, e been laost
patient. Unless we come to recognise more
than we do the reckjftbspess of bpeeeh, the
facility of routing prejudices, and the
danger of provokiug oven the nio't patient
Krenglb, we may brlu;? about a state of
things infinitely dgraceful and in
finitely dangerous to om Christianity anJ
our civillahon.'

AUSTRIA HBANo BUSINESS

Ambassador Leaves Constantinople

it Her Demands Are Not Granted.

Two Concessions Required One Dis-

misses Officials, the Other Tlx-ne- ts

Pay for Railway Service.

New York, Nov. 10. The Oriental Rail-

road dispute is still pending, and Austria
threatens a diplomatic rupture unless the
matter Is settled by Thursday.

The story of the threat to bombard Mer-si-

Is unofficial and rests on no very re-

liable basis, although It is a fact that
two Austrian warships are at that port.
It seems that Turkey has removed the
mutcssarif of Mereinl at the demand of
Austria, but demurs to remoing the
vali, or governor general of Adana, in
which province Merslni is situated, on
the ground that he was not concerned in
the outrage of Brazefoill.

This part of the dispute, however, ma
be regarded as good as settled, as th Porte
will undoubtedly feld to Austria. It is
the second note .which Austria has tacked
on the Mersini case which is causing
Turkey to stiffen. This note makes a
somewhat novel claim, Austria having
constituted herself the champion of the
Turkish Railway's Exploitation Com

which Is a puiely prnate concern,
mauaged In Vienna, but with financial
interests that are . mainly centered in
Pans, Berlin and Zurich.

The demands include payment for the
transportation of Tuikish troops during the
recent war with Greeee nnd a concession
for lajing an additional local track in
Constantinople. It is these claims on his
exehequci that the Sultan is refusing to
grant. If he does not jield by noon
Thursday Brtroii Calice, tlie Austiiin am-
bassador will leave Const. mtiuople.

In the present dispute Austria a.is thy
tacit support of the powers on which the
Sultan has been accustomed to rely He
will probably remain obstinate until the
last moment, nnd'then yield.

SHOOTING JAGX RABBITS.

ThniihsKivliifr Dny- - "Will Be Cele-
brated This Way in Kansas.

Topeka, Kau.. Nov 15. Thanksgn mir In
western Kansas will, be obseived this year
in a practical way. That entire countrv is
swarming with jack rabbits, and farmers,
to protect their young orcliards.aroniixijus
to get tid of them. Several counties offer
a bounty of 3 cents a scalp on all that will
L killed.

Gov. Leedy'e Thanksgiving proclama-
tion suggested a way out of it, and todiy
he was Informed that people in several
jack-rabb- counties would devote tlie day
to killing these pests, load them into the
cars and si ip them to the poor of Chicago
and New Y.n 1:. Jac1; rabbit potple is good
eating, and in this y they can render
aservice and at the same tim" supply many
poor, hungry children in the big cities with
strength giving food.

Death Followed the Golden Wedding.
Milwaukee, Nov. 16. For fifty years

Lutlwig and Mary Hafemeister lived hap
pily together. A ew weeks ago tney
celebrated thea golcen wedding. Surur
day Mary, "who was eighty six years of
age, d'ed. Shk" was to have been buried
yesterdayr The carriages for the funeral
were gathering ab her home when It w.is
announced that Ltalwig, unable to bear
up under his grief, had died of a broken
heart. The funeral of the wife was post-
poned until Wednesday. Husband and
wife will be buried together.

Scantling $7.50 tier 1,000 feet.suit- -
able for scaffolding and Unties; all sizes.

QStttts
WASHINGTON, WEDNESDAY,
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The Balance

CLAIM MUM'S ELECTION

Report That Fusion Legislators
Will Not Aid Democrats.

ST4ND OF SILVER DEMOCRATS

Declare That They Would Sooner
See Jlannu Senator Because Hu
Would Do More for Denfocratlo
Success In 1000 Than Any Other
Republican Possibly Gould.

Columbus Ohio, Nov. 1C All doubt re-

garding Senator Banna's return to the
Senate was remced today when it was
developt-- that the Republicans would have
a majority of fifteen of five on
joint ballot in the next legislature. Four
fusion membe-- s of the house from Hamil-
ton county district who, in all previous
calculations, bad been classed with the
Democrats, announced privately tbat they
will act with tlie Republicans. This de-

termination on their part gives the Repub-

licans a majority of fifteen on joint ballot,
thus insuring the return of Mr. Hannrt to
the United States Senate beyond the pos-
sibility ot a doubt.

It is no secret mat Messrs. 3Iason, Bram-le- y

and Burke, the three Republican mem-
bers from Ci.yahoea county, are not per-
sonally friendly to Senator Hanna, and the
opposition has been claiming that they
would not vote for him for Senator. The
elHim has a'so been made that certain
other members would bolt his nomitia
tion, and that, with the aid of the Demo-
crats, these members would be able to
dictate the ppvtlon 0r some Republican
other than Hanna. T'lis claim.it appears,
was also unjustified.

James H. Ileyde, the Democratic mem-
ber from Holmes county, comes ot.5 in an

todav in which he says that be
would not enter into any such an arrange-
ment, and that he will not vote for any
one who Is not a Simon pure free sil.-e-r

Democrat. Mr. neyde says there are other
Democratic members who would refuse
to enter into any Audi combination. He
further lays that Hanna in the Senate
would do more to bring about Derr.ocratic
success ir. 1000 rltau anj other man the
Repiiolicans of Ohio could bend to repre-
sent them in that body, and for that rea
son lie wants to see him returned. The
Republicans will have eighty otes .,
joint ballots and the Democrats aixty

Senator Voighr (fusion i from Hamilton
eountv, voting with the Republicans, makes
t'ac senate a tie politically, giving Lieut
Gov. Jones the deciding vote in tlie matter
of the organization of that body so that the
Republicans will be in absolute control
of all committees. Thelieutenant governor,
however can t cast the decldfng vote ou
,natter of passage or bills, so that
there will no partisan legislation of
any cliaui e.

THORN'S SAW HAS BEEN FOUND.

ITs the One Used in Dismembering
Guldensuppe.

New York, Nov. 16 Anton Jastcncki, a
farmer, living between College Toint and
riuf-hing- , this morning reported that he had
found til." saw with which Guldensuppe's
oody was cut into pieces.

Anton says he was. cutting hay near the
railroad track, not far from Flubbing, when
he came upon the saw. He has turned it
over to the authorities. It is eighteen
inches long, tint' covered with spots, which
look like blood. The Si,w seems to have
been but little used.

Mrs. Nacx told the authorities that the
saw had been thrown near the point
where it was found today, but a brief
search Sundav failed to disclose it The
officers t nought Airs. Nack had bed in
order to get an outing. The saw will bo
an important link In the evidence against
Thorn.

Philadelphia nnd Return Via B. & O.
Sunday, Nov. 21. 7:05 and 0 a. in., go-
ing; returning, on all trains same day.
Round trip, $2a00. nol7-5- t

A. B. Camper & Co., Stock Brokers,
National Hotel and 820 F. bt. nw.
4-- 4 dressed No. 1 soft yellow poplar,
11 Inches and under, S3.00 per 100 ft.

of Trade.

SILVER ifiiy FOR GOVERNOR

Col. Truman, oilew York,
Makes the Declaration.

NOT AFRAID OF BRYANISM

Candidate of the Democratic Party
3Iust JJave a Clear HeOorrt So
Far ns the Campaign of. 180(1
Is Concerned The Recent Elec-
tion Showed This.

New York, Nov. 16 The Hon. James
C. Truman, of Binghamton, enainuau of
the executive coniinictee of the Demo-
cratic State committee, made a declara-
tion today, which will be read with in-

terest by Democrats all over the country.
Col. Iruman lias been chairman of

committee for two years. He
has declared many times that he believes
in the Chicago platform- - So when he read
that Stanchfleld, of

was a candidate for governor next
year, and that BUI was one of
Mr. Stanchfield's chief supporters, Col.
Truman came out flatly in behalf of Elliott
Danforth. of Chenango, chairman of the
State "ominittee. Col. Truman said:

"No man can get tlie Democratic nomina-
tion w ho?e tecord i not clear, so far as the
campaign of 18( was concerned. Tbe
fact that Justice A. D. Parker and Justice
Van Wyck were elected, cuief judge of the
court ot appeals and mavor of Greater
New York, respectively, by very large
majorities shows that the people are not
afraid of t called Branism.

"Both Justice Parker ami Justice Van
Wyck were Bryan supporters. They did
not abandon their party last year. The
nonloee for governor at the next Demo
cratic State convention must be straight
on the Chicago platform. Such auomineo
can be elected by a larjre majority."

Tammany Hull will l:ae very much
to do with naming the candidate for
governor. Richard Croker and ome ot his
friends are favorable Inclined to the iionil-natio- n

of Perry Belmont, a gold Demo-
crat, who bolted the Chicago platform.
Nevertheless, .Mr. Belmont is spoken of
very highly by Tammany Democrats.
Richard Croker, howeer, is quoted as
sajitig that he belleies Mr. Parker, who
lias just been elected chief judge of the
court of appeals, should be the candidate
of the New York Demoorars in the Con-

vention of 1000.

A M13TEOR1C PHENOMENON.

Pyramid of Red nnd Blue Blaze
Tame us a Mountain.

Santa Barbara, Cab, Nov. IC Early yes-

terday morning brilliant meteors filled
the heavens for several minutes-- In the
midst t.f the showers came a flash of
dazzling light, accompanied by a hissing
sound, and those who happened to be look-
ing in the direction ot the channel saw a
pyramid of red and blue blaze apparently
as large as a mountain descending into
the sea, causing the water tonoutup like
a gey.ser, higlur than the tallest steeple- -

H. f poker was driving on the Boulevard
near the beach when the meteor fell.
Both of Ids horses dropped in their trackir.

Spoke says he thought for a time he had
been fatally injured. He was iuahle to
speak or move for several minutes.

An aged Spaniard nearby was unnWeto
control his muscles for half an hour. A
strong sulphurous odor was noticed all
along the Boulevard and in the lower
part o? the city. Many witnessed the
phenomenon, which was followed by a.
noise similar to thunder.

Sentenced to Be Dunged.
Liberty, Mo., Nov. 16 William Carr, the

seir contend murderer who drowned hlk
three year old daughter in tin Misso Ti
River, was today sentenced to hang on
December 17.

A. B. Camper & Co., Stock Brokers,
National Hotel and 820 F. st. nw.

Ivy Institute Business College, 8tn and K.
None better; $25 a year; day or night.

2x3, 2x4, 3x4, 4x4, 20 and 4x0
6cantling, 7.50 per 1,000 feet; sound.

WRECKING THREE BANKS

Financial Ruin That Follows
Two Men's Work.

EXCITEMENT AT ENGLISH

Fifty Deputy Sheriffs Sworn in to
Protect the Town From Mob
Violence Weathers and WMlett,
the wreekeis, in Hiding Los$ to
Depositors Estimated at iJuOO.OOO.

IndinriHpolIs Nov. 16V-T- he excitement
at English, Ciawford county, has fceea -e

today, and for scverar bvur ie
town has been patrolled by fifty extra
deouty sheriffs in a vain attempt to .eep
order. The excitement grows wit of tas
hank failures there and at Leavenworth
and Marango last week.

Word was received last weefc that?
President Weathers, who lias been lUdlo
In Harrison county, was wIHIas to rj--t
urn If he were guaranteed protectten. He

said that He would settle up s of
the banks aud guarantee to pay 75 per
cent on th: doilai, and he was Invited to
return. When the people who have besii
duped heard of his intended return, tbey
began to asemble upon the street, and
otlura from the cxwniry 8roHHns Eng-
lish came in, and by 10 o'ciocSc last nigiw
the place was in the haatls of a mot.

The infuriated meu paraded the streets all
night, and this morning Sheriff Ballard
tried t di.per them by ranking a spears,
but tc was answered by shoncs ot de-

fiance, lib the swore in a amnber of
deputies but the latter are ia sympathy
with the people and refused to do any-
thing till a movement was made u

the brick building 1m which the
bank's fixtures and a amall amount of .a.1h
remain.

This was prevented, and the sheriff left
for Harris iu county to brine Weathers
bncu--, leaving the town, in charge of t
deputy- - Some twenty of Weathers friends
accompanied the bberiff, and a crow 1 is
now waiting for tbetr return. It Is : I --

Heed that Sheriff Ballard will dare to
iing the lank president back in tlw face
of the uely temper of the people.

The failure of three banks at English,
Leavenworth and Marango, lad., Uaa
wi ought havoc throughout the southern
part of the Sdte, and for sixty ratfea
up and down the Ohio there i ."careely
a family tbat does not feel the e'eecm
or the disaster. The three battles were
the property of F. W. WWett ad Jtrtm
M eatier--, fcoth voung men who not nly
stood high in the community, but were
consider ed the shrewdest boainess men in
that part of the State.

Both men have fled, leaving their wives
aud children, and have taken witn the
everv tkrtJar on wuteh Uey rouid lay
their hands. It is thought that the los.-- i

to the community will amount to $50ti,0tjQ.
and that less than 10 per cent will ever
be returned to the expositors.

The two men worked under well
plans. The bank at Leavenr

worth was the center and the otnt two
were feeders. Most ot the money

at English and Marango wis- ts
once transferred to tbe bank at Leate-t-worli- ,

aud from there to the pockete of,

tit fwo men- -
Twoweekssgo the combination am

svispicioa- - A Louerille N, ie ta 1

drawn on a man at Englfc for $500 and
hadjiofc beard from the money- - The mer-
chant shewed his receipt from the lan,
and a representative or the firm en to
English to force the ban to pay th .

Before Ms comteg banks c!u-- t.

Willeit. antu-htotin- the crash, left hrp
we week ago today awl Weathers Vi

Friday nizhs. The wreki of ttie banka
has almost paralyzed tbe business inter-
ests of Crawford ami Perry unties icd
hundreds or ptrons wot-ha- an n dnred
a little money have lost everyhing. Thren-foHr-

ot the jiec.ple in Crawford i.unty
have lost monev by the wrecks, .tnd
debts must remain unpaid, at least

on account of it.

T.OCKLKY GOES TO VIRGINIA.

Declares He Killed the Chupmn s
in

PbHadelphta, Nov. 16. Archie LtnU r.
tlie negro wttu was arrestee here harmed
with tho'inruerof Mr AllenCnapman i er
sou Charles, aged 15, and George I,ee, 41
Little PlyuaMith. near Rtemw.nt1 a.,
departed for Virginia this iiMiintair m
custody or High Sheriff Eubank, rf Kiig.
and Queen's county, Va. LocKle, said
he willing to go back to Virginia
and stand trial. He said he was attach
by Mr. Chapman and Lee, asd shot as
them not knowing whom fee hot.

AMBASSADOR VON IIOLLEKFN.

Vrrivefl Yesteidny on the f.ianS
Wilitelm her Grusse.

New York, Nov. lG.Ex-Secretar-v th$
Nary Militant C- - Whitney ami Dr ! re

von Hollehen, the new Genoa
to Washington, were Jn.oi. Ma

passengers on board tbe steamer n ieiia
Der Groase yesterda-- . Mr WMri.ev w.13
accompanied by his wife, awl br t?hs
over with Mm as bis guests Sir Et .c ru
Colebroo't and Lady Colcbruok, fan.i.- - 'or
her beauty.

EngLsh BoihT-Vuke- rs Strike Eo.l 1.

Lo'idou. Nov. 16. The boiler r u n
who went on strike iu opposition n ih
ordoof their own trader-unio- n m. i. u t
of their sympathy with the striking

returned to work today.

Canadian Potatoes for Ctiba.
Saratoga, N. Y- -, ?ftT. li. Ihe f'rE

iostallnH tit or fifty car loads of x tatoea
in howl froTt Canada to Cuba passed taoi! a
Saratoga today -

One Siilotu --Xeepf r Kills Anotr-p-- .

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 18. J. J Kan,
Dmneily of Covington, and an ex-- o mlu x
on the Clhs-apeak- ami Ohio Railroad, b.c
mere recently a loon-kep- of tin nr
was shot nnd killed tonight in hi, piaie.
OI business by Merritt Martm tent for
ttieChnu moojra Brewing Company and aia
t snlooo-keepe- r. Tliey quarreled 'er 9
talion account.

Wayward Plttiel Madden.
Paiiucah. Ky., Nov. 16.-Et- heI Madd u,

a wayward heiress to a big estate in New-Yor-

was found in a nouse of Mian if
here today. She refuses to go home

A. B. Camper & Co.. Mock Broker,
National Hotel and S20 F. st. nw.

50.000 feet liritiy r rooked seu.it-lin- g,

$7.50 per 1,000; all sizes.


